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BUYING
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M. H. PERKINS 
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Funeral Service Held 
Sunday For Berry 

Griggs

BAIRD, C A LLA H A N  COUNTY. TEXAS, FR ID AY, OCTOBER 9, 1942 NU.MBER FORTY-THREE

Berry Work Griggs, 18, son o f Dr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Griggs, of Baird, 
died Friday afternoon, October 2, 
1942, at the family home, after a 
lingering illness o f several months. 
Funeral services were held Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock at the b irst 
Baptist Cruch, Pastor A. A. Davis 
officating assisted by Rev. ,^lsie 
Carlcton, Pastor o f the First Metho
dist Church and Captain John Smith 
o f John Tarleton College, Stephen- 
ville. Burial was in the Ross ceni"?- 
tery under the direction of the ylie 
Funeral Home.

Berry was born July 8. 1924 in 
Baird, where he spent his life. He 
grew to young manhooil in our midst, 
attended and graduatee<i from the 
Baird High School in 1941, and was 
very popular with all of his class
mates* and loved and appreciated by 
all who knew him. Last year, he at- 
tendeil John Tarleton Junior College 
at Stephenville until failing health 
forced him to give up his studies 
there in March.. ^

Berry Criggs wa8 the type of l>oy ; 
who nppreciate<l his friends. He was j 
patient in his sufferings ami always 
mindful o f the welfare of others. 
He convertml and jcuiuHl the
First Ba|)tist Church o f Baird last 

^  May ami was l»upti:ied on the night 
May 31 d by the Pastor, A. A.S

tali
e

1

(T iny ) Murphy Goes ^Dr. W, R. White W ill
to Officers Training 

School

T-Sgt. Desmal P. Murphy, Baird, 
entered the Army Administration 
School O. C. S. No. 3, Gainsville, 
Florida, on September 28th, as a 
member of the first officer candidate 
class.

Preach at Baptist 
Church Sunday

Pastor A. A. Davis of the First 
Baptist Church announces that the 
pulpit of the church next Sunday will 
be filled by Dr. W. R. White, Pre
sident of Hardin-Simmons University 
who will preach at both morning and

1 1 evening hours. At this same time,
There are 1<5 men in the class and  ̂  ̂ .u u j / u u nthe Pastor of the Huird ( hun-h will

upon completion o f the three months 
course they will i>e commissioned 2nd 
Lieutenants in the Army of the 
United States.

This school, situateil on the beauti
ful campus of the University of 

j Florida, has just been organized un
der the direction of the Adjustant 
General’s Department for the sole 
purpose o f training Administrators 
for the Army. Rigid requirements 
have been instituted for admittance 
and only a small proportion o f the 
applicants have been selected after 
a careful evaluation of their educa
tion, experience and leadership quali
ties.

During the first eight weeks the 
Candidates study the organization of 
the Army and them any ramifica- 
Cation^ o f its administrations and 
also undergo general military and 
field training. The la.d four weeks 
are spent in studying the adminis
trative work of one particular branch 
of the .4lmiy.

begin a meeting with Dr, I. L. Inlow 
of the First Baptist Church of Dry 
Ridge, Kentucky. The Kentucky m«-et 
ing will continue through October 26 
Sunday. October iKth Rev. J. Henry 
Littleton, District MisMonurj’ of the 
17th District will fill the Baird pul
pit in the absence of the Pastor.

Sunday, October 25th, Dr. T, O. 
W’alton, Vice-President of Hardin- 
Simmons. will fill the pulpit o f the 
Baird Church.

The Baird Pastor and Church ex
tend to the citizenship of Baird a 
eordial invitation to attend the ser
vices of the church and hear these 
outstanding preachers who have 
been secured by the pastor to supply 
his work. Certainly, the Church feels 
grateful for havinir outstanding men 
like these to supply the pulpit. l>*t 

one make special p!an« to at- 
; tend th' -es ;., rvic« = anti hear Dr. W’ . 

R. W’hite at both servic* s Sun-
tlay.

r>avis. He was a memlKT of the Baiivl 
Church at the time of his death. The 
great crowtl that attende<l his 
funeral far overtaxi-d the seating ca
pacity of the church and the floral 
offerings begs description.

He is survived hy his father and 
mother, Dr. and Mrs. R. I.- Griggs, 
o f Baird, ami four sisters and on« 
brother, namely, Mrs. George Lam
bert, Mrs. Bruce Bell. Mist Carrie 
Beth and Pencie Ann Griggs, and R.
I* Griggs, Jr., He is ala* survived Elizabeth Walker
by his maternal grandmother, Mrs. . a w
Cora Works. Succuntbs to Long

Among the out-of-town visitors 
present for his funeral were: Captain 
John Smith of Stephenville, Texas,
Mihies May and Pearl Miller, Misi Mrs. Klizai)eth Walker diet! at the' 
Perkins, Mrs. J. A. Fincher. Mr. and home of her mother, Mrs. Joe Me-, 
Mrs. Kenneth Fincher, Mr. un<l .Mrs. Gowen at d o’clock Tuesday morn- 
Bill W’ork. Martha Work. Mrs, L. B. ing following an illness of some five

T-.Sgt. Desmal P. Murphy was' 
ftirmerly stationed at EIlingtonField R o b c r t  O t ' r  E s tC H  \ o i V

A Capiian in U, S, 
Army

Texas. He is in the Medical f'orps. 
Corps.

Sgt. Murphy is the son of Mrs. L 
P. Murphy of Baird.

Baird Luncheon Club 
Elect Offeers

W. E. Owens Died 
Sunday

Illness

Russell, Judge J. R. Black, Abilene;
Mrs. Ray Hickman, Slaton; .Mrs. Karl 
Bell, Mrs. Wallace Pike. .Mrs. Net 
Kershner, Mrs. Joe Copeland, all of 
Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs. Selman 
Lones of Midland; Mrs. Mack Brun- 
dage of Hamlin; Mrs. Ed Dunlap,

Fort Worth,Dr. and Mrs. Henry | Special this evening. Services will 
Gow,„ o f C ro.. Plain., >nd many u
other, whose name, we f.,!e,l to yet. , condurted by

Berry graduated from Baird High „  * a n • . j * „ iO L 1 • . . . .  Rev. A. A. Davis, the pastor assisted
School in 1940 and entered John

weeks.
I

Funeral arrangements are incom- i 
plete as we go to press, awaiting the 
arrival o f her brother, Corp. C. S. | 
McGowen with the .3dth Division, at 
Camp Edwards, Mass., w'ho is ex
pected to arrive on the Sunshine .

Willie F^ugone Owens, 40. affec- 
tionnlly known as “ Fats” Owens, was 
bom Junel4, 1902, in Johnson Co., 
Texa.s, and died October 4, 1942, in 
the Callahan County Hospital at 
Baird. Funeral services were helil

Loans Available to 
Farmers and 
Ranchmen

Robert Orr Estes, formerly o f 
Tyler and now residing in Saginaw, 
Michigan, has been commisaioed as 

_______  Captain in the United States Army.

At .  r e , u I . r ^ G n ,  o f the B.ird 1 “  " I " "  *» ‘he Ad-
Luneheon Club W edne«l.y, the e l« i .  ‘ » •••' -' Irtoi,, U.C. 
tion of officers was held.

lx>ans to finance pro<iuction of 
additional foo«l and fiber crops 
neode<i in the war effort are avail
able to farmers and ranchers of Cal
lahan County at the Farm Security 

Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock at the Administration ofice.
Eula Baptist Church. Pastor A. A. | Callahan Co-
Davis o f Baird officating. Burial 
was in the Eula cemetery under the 
direction o f the Wylie Funeral Home 

He is survived by four brothers 
and two sisters, namely, R. H. Owens

The new’ officers are;
R. L. F̂ l̂liott, President 
Harold Ray, Secretary 
L. L. Blackburn. First V-President 
B. H. F'reeland, Secon«l V’-President 
T. A. W’hite, Third V-President. 
Some thirty-six members o f the 

vlub memlders was present.

Surgical Dressing

on Septmber 22, 1942, and w-ill pro
feed to a new post upon roreiv»*^ 
further instructions. '* '

Captain Estes is the son of Mrs- 
Ollice M. Estes 40t) We.st Bow .Street 
Tyler, and the late William H. Estes 
pioneer merchant o f that city. He is 
a graduate of Tyler High School and 
Tyler Junior College, completing his 
education at Texas University in Aus 
tin, where ho heceived his B, S, and 
Pr. G. degrees.

On July 1, 1941, Estes was em
ployed in the post office .at Tyler,A class o f fifteen ladies have com

unty is locateti on the 3rd floor o f i pleted their course in instructors for i " ’here hes rved until March 1, 1941 
the County Court House. ' making surgical dressings and work 'vhere he served until March 1. 1941

Farmers and ranchers who can ex- j  will begin just as soon as supplies Office Inspector. A fter
pand their dairy and beef and poul- are receive. | receiving basic training for this po-
iry flocks, raise more hogs, larger j Mrs. L. L. Blackburn and Mrs. W’ . Washington, D. C. he was

Lester Owens, ClydeOwens, o f Big ' ^^rjens and the food pnxiucing A. Fetterly, chairmen in charge of ^  Chicago Division and
Spring; Pete Owens of Clyde; Mrs. | may receive these loans if they this work wish to thank all who in niade his home in Sakinaw, Michi
Katie I/ewis o f Coahoma; and .Mrs. i unable to get the financing from  ̂ any way contrihute<i in furnishing

t

Tarleton College that fall and en
tered his Junior year last Septem
ber, taking a pre-med courae. He 
was buried in hia college uniform.

Pall bearers were: Bruce Bell,
Jack Flores, Bill Wylie, Ben Glover, 
Floyd Woods, George Lambert, 
Fabian Bell and Kenneth F'incher.

by Rev. Alsie Carleton, pastor of the 
Methodist Church.

The following have been named as 
pall bearers: Billie Wallace Jones, 
Cecil W’est Jr., H. A. McGowen Jr., 
Edward Goin, Carl Yarbrough, Bill 
Wylie, T. A. White and Junior Dyer, 
ail schoolmates of Johnny Joe Walker 
only son of the deceased.

A  number of relatives and friends 
from out of town are expected to be 
here for the funeral.

Elizabeth McGowen was the eldest 
I daughter of Mrs. Ellen McGowen and 

The Tenth Civil Service region  ̂ the late Joe McGowen. She was horn 
sends out an .SOS to classified la- i  in Baird, March 31, 1900 and spent 
l>orersyor immediate emnloymenr at! most of her life here. She was

Civil Service S. O. S. 
To Classified Laborers

the Hawaiian sir depot, F l̂va L.Smith 
acting, uocal civil service secretary 
announc^ today.

W’agesVx’gin at $1320 n year while 
training at the San Antonio, 'I'exas,

married in 1926 to Homor P. Walker 
One son, Johnny Joe, now 15 years 
o f age, was born to them. Mr.^Wai- 
ker died May 23, 1932.

Besides her mother and son Mrs.
air depot, and will be inceeaseii 25' Walker is survive<i by a step-son J.
per cet emmediately upon embargn- 
tion to Hawaii. The government will

L. Walkar, o f Denton, three brothers 
H. A. McCrowen o f Baird, Pvt. Wil-

fumlsh transporUtion and reinburse Ram McGowen of Camp Walters and
ment for meals from Ban Antonio.

Applicants must have four years 
of schooling, or at least six months 
o f experience in manual work above 
the grade o f unskilled laborer, and 
a 3-A draft classification.

Applications are not desired from 
persons who are engaged in war 
work except in those cases where the 
position open calls for the use of 
higher skills than the worker is now 
using in his present employmet.

Make application toifay at any U. 
S. Employment Service in Texas and 
Louisiana, or any first or second 
class post office in Texas and Loui
siana, or write the regional director, 
Tenth Civil Service Region, Custom
house, New Orleans, La.

Corp. Carry Sidney McGowen and 
two sisters, Mrs. Richard Cunning
ham of Baird and Mrs. R. H. Collins 
o f Dallas.

Mrs. Walker was a member of the 
Baptist church.She was devoted to her 
family, a special favorite with her 
pieces two, Gail and Betty Zoe Cun
ningham who caller her “ mother.”  

Richard Cunningham, brother-in- 
law, petty oficer in the Naval Con- 
structio.n on Rhode Island was un
able to come home for the funeral.

------- _  - o. ______ _____
Mrs. T. R. Price longtime resident 

o f Baird has gone to Arlington, where 
she will make her home with her 
daughter, Mrs. Maggie Lou Kil- 
bourne.

Ruby Harris of Merkel.

Mr. Owens spent all o f his life in 
Callahan County practically in or 
around the Denton Valley and Eula 
Community. He wag well known and 
liked by the people who knew him 
best. He has been a patient in the 
Callahan County Hospital almost 
constantly since last March, during 
which time he had undergone three 
major operations and had )>een a re
cipient o f several blood transfusions. 
Through his long illness with his 
kind, patient spirit he won the hearts 
o f the doctors and nurses in atten
dance upon him, and though suffer
ing through the months as he did,he 
never lost patience and apparently 
never gave up hope. A great crowei 
of friends filled the church for the 
funeral services.

HOME .MAKERS CHAPTER

local credit institutions.
“ Farm owners, tenants, laborers, 

and even part-time farmers who have 
sufficient acreage to produce war food 
and fiber crops are invited to apply 
for these loans, “ Estle G. Ammons. 
FSA Supervisors, said. “Terms are 
liberal and loans can be made quickly 
and easily.

gan, for the past eighteen months.
His wife, the former Marie Sim

mons of Tyler, plans to remain io 
Saginaw for the present.

FISHEL-M RISTEN N U IT IA L S

the work rooms in the old FirstSute 
building.

The quota for Baird is 23,400 dres
sings which must be completed in two
months time and all who can help in ¥ Sa.ow. oa>
this work are urged to do so. More D T IV C T S  L lC C f lS e  • • •

Teachers Examinationoe given next wa« l-

______ _ Notice
Billie Marie Keller
Died In San Angelo

The Baird Chapter of the Home- 
making Club met Friday, Sept. 9th 
1o elect new officers. Mrs. Gallowny 
presided over the meetirg until the 
new' ]ircsident was elected.

The following officers we'v elected. 
President, EKi le Russell 
Vice-President, Nettio Gilliland 
Treasurer, Bec’«73 Griggs 
Historian, .Ann Hill 
Psrliamenta *1.111, Patsy Waimer 
Song Leader fhc.'.a Kerby 
. » ••’ompanist. Jonny” Lee Swins^n 
V porter, Ra” n •.!*.• Mill'*r.
•.* a later drte a standing c» m* 

*;*itv r will be i.p *rinlod.
Ti< nextm ee-iig  will lie afarmal 

i..’ tiition for the n .\v momliet?.

Mrs. Georgie Lee Gregory spent 
the past week end with her mother 
in Snyder.

Miss Joyce Fishel, daughter of .Mr. 
and Mrs. R. P. Fishel of Clyde and 
Bill Wristen, son o f Mr. ami Mrs

In the future, there will be a 
Driver’s License Examiner in Baird, 
once each week, rather than twice

Billie Maxine Keller o f CrossPlains each month. The time has not been
of Mr, and Mrs. R, L. Keller rhanged, but is still Thursday, from

Charlie Wristen o f Rockwood, for- , Angelo hospital Sat- 9 A. M. until 4 P. M.
mer resident o f Baird, were unite<i Octolier 3r«l at 1 p. ni.. death Anyone who wishes to obtain op-
in marriage Saturday, Sept. 26th at from heart trouble and orator’s license for the first time, com
the Clyde Baptist parsonage, with i pooumonia complications, Billie Max- mercial operator’s license, chauffeur’s 
the pastor Sidney Cox reading the : visiting relatives in Sun An- license, or have commercial operator’s
ceremony. j or chauffeur’s license renewed must

The bride was a senior in Clyde j f  uneral services wereheld Sunday '‘oe the examiner in person. Driver’s
high school. i ^^^ornoon at 4 p.m. from Vautrains license may be renewed in theSherifCs

The groom is employed on the with Rev. R. L. Denton offi- office.
,eating and burial was made in the 
Fairmount cemetery.

Pallberers were: H. T. Allard.
Lloyd Bateman. .Morgan Franklin.
Joyce Bates. Coke Rutherford and 
Leo Brewer.

Moutry stock farm three miles north 
o f Baird where the couple will reside

----------------- -— o______________ _
ANNOUNCES MARRIAGE OF 

DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mi-s. J C. Weldon an
nounce the marriage of their daugh
ter, Anita to Private Arnold Stand- 
ford who is stationed at Camp Barke 
ley.

The mariage took place at Albany 
Sept. .30, 1942. They were accom
panied by Private and Mrs. Jack 
Fritrwater, Mrs. Christine Mnnor and

There has been some question about 
which operator’i  license should be re
newed. Any license that has not been 
renewed since last October, 1941,mast 
be renewed before November 1. I f  
you have sent in your application since

Sgt. Albert Moore and Ruth Hani- jrand-father, J. L. Keller o f Pioneer.
wich. I --------- ---------o _ ; .

Private Standeford is the son of| ^ *  Roydstun spent yesterday in 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Stanford o f | Dallas markets buying for his 
Nowata, Oklahoma. Mrs Standeford i store. See his ad In this issue. He is

Besides her parents she is survived : time, October 1941, your license
by five brothers, Grady and Doyle | '• for two years from the date
of McCamey; Grover and Curtis T.
Aransas Pa.sa; and Herman o f Camp 
Roberts. California; two sisters, Mrs 
C. R. Hogue of McCamey and Mrs.
Tom Campbell o f Aransas Pass; her 
matemai grand-mother. Mrs. L. W.
Griffin of San Angelo, and paternal

will make her home with her parenta 
for the present.

making some good prices on season
able merchandise.

stamped on the license. All old license 
are yellow in color and the new ones 
are pale green and cream.

C. R. NORDYKE, Sheriff, 
Callahan County, Texas.

PRF.8BYTERIAN SERVICES

Rev. S. P. Collins of Abilene will 
preach at the Presbyterian Church 
at 11 o’clock Sunday morning. All 
are cordially invited to come out and 
hear a splendid bible leeson.

)

\
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Typist And
Stenographers
Wanted

^ews of Callahan Co. 
Boys In Service

“ We cannot have all we want if 
our Soldiers and Sailors are to have 
all they need “

— Franklin D. Roosevelt.

Braden White, has returned to his 
duties as a U. S. soldier in Miss
issippi.

Bemie Young, stationed at hort 
Dix, New Jersey has received a rat
ing as Technical Sergeant.

Sgt. Charlie W. CoaU. Jr., is now 
sUtioned at the advanced Bombar
dier School at Concho Field San 
Angelo.

A new examination for all steno
grapher an dtypist positions in federal 
service in Louisiana and Texas, as 
well as Wishington, D. was an
nounced today by Elva L. Smith, ac
ting secretary, local board of U. S. 
Civil Service evaminers.

The positions to be filled are junior 
. stenographers, $1440 a year; senior 

stenographer, $1620; junior tj’p>"t> 
$1260; and senior typist (Washington 
only), $1440.

Applicants for the Washington, D. 
i C.. positions must be at least 17 1-2 

years old. Dictation must be taken 
at the rate of 80 words per minute to 
qualify for the junior stenographer 
position, and typists must be able to 
type at least 35 to 40 correct words 
per minute.

The field examination for Louisiana 
and Texas is open to both men and 
women, with 16 years as the minimum

Applicantions are not desired from 
any person engaged in war work, un
less the position for which they are 
applying will employ higher skills 
than their former position.

Full information and application 
forms for the examination may be 
obtained from Acting Secretary, Civil 
Ser\’ ice Board, Post Office, Baird, 
Texas.

Funds For Financing 
Cover Crops
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Buck Coats who recently enlisted 
in the Army Air Corps visited his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Coats 
at Cottonwood the past week. Buck 
is assigned to the Personal T>epart- 
ment of the Lubbock Army Flying 
School. He was a former employee 
of The First National Bank here and 
more recently with the Lubbock Nat 
ional Bank.

Celebrates Golden 
Wedding Anniversary

Miss Ina Bond has been notified
by the Rod Cross that her brother, 
J. R. Bond in the air service of 
the United States somewhere in the 
Pacific, is a patient in a hospital. 
No information was given other
wise. Miss Bond had a letter some 
weeks ago from her brother, the 
daU- of the letter being Aug. 23rd. 
Mr. Bond was in Pearl Harbor when
the Japs raided it.

l-arr>' Blakloy and daughters, 
Missf Nira Mancho, Grace and 
Pvtti** and Eliza Gilliland went to 
San .Antonio Saturday to see Robert 
I,. Blaklov. who recently enlisted in 
the U. r-. Arn;y A r Force as a me
chanic and is now with the 16th Re
pair .-quadron at Duncan Field, Han 
Antonio. Morri? F'astham also en
listed at the 'ame time in the same 
squadron. Mr. P a^ley and daughters 
and .Mi.̂ s (iilliland were guc=̂ ts of 
-Mr. Blakley’s si-ter. Mr,. FrankJones 
and family while in San Antonio. 
They returned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis Montgomery 
celebrated their golden wedding an
niversary Sunday, Sept. 20th with a 
reunion of their children, grand 
children and fnends, at their home 
two miles Northeast of Cross Plains 

Married September 18, 189? in an 
elaborate home wedding at the old 
Irvin place, the couple have spent 
all of their married life in this coun
ty. They moved to their present home 
stead in July 1902.

High spot of the observance was 
a banquet spread of dinner on the 
back lawn of the Montgomery place, 
lieneath the shade of a giant mul
berry tr**«‘ which has sheltered hap
py occasions for four decades.

Rev. C. E. Poe, who gave an in
teresting discussion o nthe Golden 
Anniversarj'. gave the invocation. 

Various games and presentation 
of gifts to the honorees were the 
chief diversions o f the afternoon, af- 
ti-r which the three tier we<lding cake 
was cut and served.

More than one hundre<l guests were 
present on this happy occasion.

.Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery have 
six children: O. C. .Montgomery’ , Cor- 
pur •- hrit’ ti; S. O. Montgomery’ , Mrs. 
f .  1). We«terman, L. L. Montgomery, 
Mrs. J. I). Conlee and Earl Mont
gomery’ . all of Cross Plains They 
also have 10 grand-children and two 

' great grand-children.

Farmers who wish to plant fall s  
crops of hairy vetch or similar legu-, s  
mes, as a soil building practice, may j ^  
secure for financing this operation ~  
from the Emergency Crop Loan Sec-i s  
lion of the Farm Credit Administra- j  g  
tion, according to Field Supervisor. s  
Murrah Nolte who can be seen every, g  
Tuesday evening at Baird, 2nd floor s  
courth ouse from 3:00 to 4:00 to dis-' S 
buss the loans. S

Because of the War there is a ser- S 
ious shortage of commercial fertili- g  
zers. All nitrates are being diverted =  
to the vital manufacture of munitions g  
and farmers are being urged by the Z 
Department of Agriculture to grow g  

their own nitrogen by planting and = 
turning under cover crops.Not only is 2 
this element replaced in the soil ec- = 
onomically by this method but far- ’ = 
mers who comply with instructions of = 
the A A A  may also earn anadditional 2 
benefit payment in 1942 and another s  
in 1943 by carrying out the practice. S

To assist in this porgram; Emer- S 
gency Crop Loans to produce 1943 S 
crops are being offered at this time E 
and early installment may be advanced = 

I at once to cover the cost of planting 
the cover crop. The remainder of the 
loan will be disbursed when needed 
by the borrower for planting his nor
mal 1943 crops, the Field Supervi.sor 
states.

The first installment of the loan will 
cover the cost o f preparing the land, 
purchasing feed for workstock or fuel 
oil, purchasing cover crop seed, pur
chasing phosphate and other inciden
tal expense. Methods recommended by 
the County Agent will be followed and 
instructions of the ACA Secretary 
must be complied with if the borower 
w’ishes to earn additional soil conser
vation payments.

These loans, usually known as “ seed 
loans", have been made in this Coun
ty for many years and, as in the past, 
will not be made to those who, it is 
shown, have credit elsewhere. Eligi
bility rules are the same ow as in 
former years. The loans are adminis
tered in Texas by the Dallas Emer
gency Crop Loan Office of which W.
E. Farwell is Manager.

Important Notice
Just returned from market-our stock 
is complete-New Silks, Prints, Hats, 
Dresses and Coats

JONES DRY GOODS
niiii iii ii iii ii iii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ii

pated in the community school lunch 
program in Texas serving over 369,000 
school children. Federal and state o f
ficials are expanding the program so 
it will be possible to serve every un
dernourished school child nutritious 
noon-day meals by the end o f this 
school etrm.

“ Texas farmers are doing a magni
ficent production ob under the ‘Food 
for Freedom’ campaign. Production 
goals this year will reach a new’ high 
The community school lunch and com-

was attended by Miss Edna Cook and 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Canada.

yield is expected to be larger than 
usual. Peanut threshing began last 
week— however the bulk o f o f the

f  niember of the ^  harvested.
J. E. Faircloth will operate a threashShe

Mrs.
1938 Clyde High School class, 
is the daughter o f Mr. and 
Charles P. Burklow.

.Mr. Walker graduated from Baird 
High School with the class o f 1939 
He is the son of Mr. and .Mrs. S. C. 
Walker.

ing machine this year. H. M. Red
ding will run his threasher again

N O T I C E !

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Nelson Jr. and

All dresses cleaned and pressed 
with fancy buttons, which have to be

 ̂ ---------- -----  ... --------  — ----  removed will be an extra charge. All
modity distribution programs are part  ̂ .Mr. and .Mrs. Aswell Walker will be dresses with belU will be an extra 
of our Government’s ‘all out’ food re- i honored with a g ift shower at the ' charge of 10 cents. All 
uirements program. Thesep rograms community cenur Tuesday evening, belt will be
assure the government and Texas far- 1 Oct 6. 
mers a steady and continuous outlet j Mrs. W. D. Tarver will be hostess 
for this record food crop. In total war ! to the Midway H. D. Club Friday 
it would be cirminal to waste precious [ evening, Oct. 10.

pants with 
10 cents extra charge.

food; the school lunch and commodity 
distribuition porgrams see that no 
food is wasted,”  Murchison explained.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Foy and 
daughter Nancy of Brownwood, visi
ted .Mr. and Mrs. Joel Griffin i ; 
day. i

W’e will sew on outtons and mend 
your clothes i f  our attention is called 
to it— there will be an extra charge 

.for this service. You must bring your 
own hangers.

W ILLIAM S CLEANERS. 2tp

M ID W AY NEW S

Favor of Curtailment 
o f Non-Essentials

BURKLOW -W AI.KKK WEDDING

i.EGM. .n o u c e :
No, 1439

Guardianship of Maxine Clemmor, 
Verna Jo, Cloice, Billie Ray, and Don 
Gean Clemmer et al. Minors.

In the County Court, of Callahan 
County, Texas.

TO A LL  PER.SONS INTERESTED 
IN THE ABOVE MINORS OR 
THEIR ESTATES:

Your are notified that I have on 
the 7th day of October, 1942. filed 
with the County Clerk of Callahan 
County, Texas, an application under 
oath for authority to make to Doug
las Tomlinson. Jr., as lessee, an oil 
and-or gas and-ar mineral least on 
that certain real e«tate belonging to 
such minor* de«cril>ed as lollou-: 
Situated in Callahan County, Texas, 
and b«'ing an undivided 5-21 interest 
in an<l to two trart.s a.s folK»w-. 1st 
tract: The North one-half of the 
.Southwest one-fourth of .Section 
Block 14. T & P Ry. Company land.., 
containing 80 acres more or less.

2nd Tract: The west one-half of 
the Northeast one-fourth. Section 
64, Block 14, T & P Ry. Company 
lands, containing 80 acres more or 
less:

That Honorable B. H. Freeland, 
Judge of the County Court of Calla
han County, Texas on the 7th day of 
October. 1942, duly entered his order 
designating the 19th day of Octol>er, 
1942, at 10:00 A. M. in the County 
C/Ourt room in the courthouse of said 
C allahan County as the time and 
place, when and where such applica
tion would be heard and that such 
application will be heard at such time 
and place.

Jessie Bell Clemmer,
Guardian of the estates of 
Maxine Clemmer et ai. Minors,

Teachers Examination 
Notice

Fort the first time in over fifteen 
years, according to B. C. Chrisman, 
C ounty Superintendent, examinations 
will l*e held for teachers’ certificates 
Heretofore certificates have been 
basi*d on college work.

Any persons who is 18 years of age 
or above, and who is a citizen of 
this country’ may take the examina
tion,

Quer tif>ns w jH be available for 
both •■lementary and high school cer

tificates, Applicants for an elemen
tary certificate must pass all the 
following required subjects: Artih-
metic. Constitution of the I ’nited 
.■̂ tat«‘s and Texas, F^nglish Grammar,

The West Texas County Judges’ 
and Commissioners’ Association went 
on record last week in its state con
vention at Big Spring as favoring 
curtailment of all non-essential activi
ties and retention of government re- ' 
lief for those citizens unable to help 
themselves. The resolution passeil by 
the convention said in part: “ ...where
fore we further plemlge that we shall 
zealously administer the funds of our 
County governments with the utmost 
frugality and emlorse all efforts of the 
Federal and State Government direc- 
t»-<l to this end still pre.serving those 

functions essential to the needs of our 
people and fundamental in maintain
ing our Democratic government—-of 
which ours Commander-in-Chief has 
given us this directive when he said 
I would ask no one to defend a de- 

, mocracy which in turn would not de
fend everj’one in the nation against 
want and privation. The strength of 
this nation shall not be diluted by the 
failure of the government to protect 
the economic well being of all citi- 

; zens.
“ And, whereas, private and govern

mental employment incident to the 
war effort has and will decrease the 
unemployment problem in our countm.*s 
wo realize that it has not and will 
not assist the di.sabled. the blind, the 
wodowed mothers with dei)cndent chil
dren and the aged, and to all thcA. 
we reaffirm our support of the Fed- 
eral, .Htate and local programs for 
their assistance ns long us their need 
shall continue.”

Mr. and Mrs. Otto May o f Sweet
water and .Mr. and Mrs. Ralph C. 
South of Clyde, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. South Sunday.

_____________  I Mrs. Carl Cook has been ill. She
Miss Willie Burklow and .Vswell has been staying with her mother. 

Walker both of Midway were united .Mrs. W. L. Cooke of Baird, 
in marirage in an evening ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hinsley have 
at the Baptist Parsonage of Baird  ̂moveil to Archer I'ity. Mr, and .Mrs. 
.Saturday, H'-pt. ‘26, 1942. Rev, A. A . ‘ Hinsley moved here from Afton two 
Davis performing the ceremony. years ago

DELICIOUS CANNING APPI-ES 
$1 per bushel. Also fine Delicious for 
eating fresh.CHEAP Papemhell Pe- 

Trees, $1, Bred Brood Sowi.’They 
make money now. Visit

SHANKS NURSERY APPLE  
ORCHARD, “ largest in Texas” 

one-half mile North of Clyde.

f o r  s a l e  o r  TRADE OR LEASE 
Tourist Camp and Filling Sution In

The bride wore u soldier blue di-ess The cotton farmers are gathering "  Bainl, a«ljoining R. L. Edwards 
with navv accessories. The couple a large cotton crop this year. 'I hê ’unie. See E. N. Kirby, Abilene, Tex.

. ETERANS-You men who fought 
! jie last W ar- m’'ke this your job. 
To see that no iuiierican boy shall

lack of scrap de- 
a fighting chance.

fall because a 
privet him of

[7,
•Geography. Texas History, United ^  " ,
Sutes History, Physiology and Hy- Texas Commodity Bill
giene, Reafling, Methofls and Manage
ment, Texas School Laws, Spelling 
and Writing, In addition to the a- 
lK)ve, the applicant must be ex
amined in any two of the following: 
Agriculture. Composition. Music and 
Drawing.

An applicant for a high school cer
tificate must meet all the require
ments for an elementary certificate 
and in addition must be examined in 
the following required subjects: 
Civics, Higher F:nglish Composition.

Cut

SCRAP SLACKERS CAN
LOSE THIS WAR!

J* ^

Texas commodity rolls have been cut 
over 49 per cent this year, J. S. 
.Murchinson, executive director. State 
Department of Public Welfare, an- : 
nounced today. During August 1911, i 
.06.201 families in Texas received com 
modities as compared 'with 53,478 
families receiveng the benefits of the 
program during August 1942.

Murchison pointed out this drastic 
Psychology, and any four of the fol- cut can l>e attributed to persons find- 
lowing; Jng work on Texas farms and in de-

Algerba, Botany, Physical Geog- fense industries. Commodity rolls are 
laphy. Plane Geometry, Ancient His- now mainly confined to families who 
tory. Modem History, American are unable to secure employment l>e-

FOR SALE 1931 Moiiel A Ford 
with 4 practically new mud grip tires 
New Motor installed 8 months ago. 
Car in good shape. See Joe Hawlett, 
Baird, or inquire at Norvell and Boyd 
Grocery.

Literature.
The examination fee is $1.00 and 

all applicants must file their appli
cation with the County Superinten
dent by the 20th of the month pro
ceeding the examination.

Examinations will beheld on Oc
tober th*. 16th and 17th.

The next scheduled examination is 
in December.

I t ’s squarely up to you. The mills need 
scrap to make the steel to go across the 
sea as ships, and tanks, and guns. They 
need it now— and In the months to come. 
For all new steel must be 50% scrap—  
and the mills are running out. They haven’t 
enough for even 30 days more production 
— then they’ll be shutting down.

Unless you get to work. Unless you go 
into your basement and your attic and rout 
out the junk that’s there. Talk about it to 
your friends and neighbors— you men who

Know what war Is like. Tell them .. .“ Don’ t 
be a scrap slacker. Get your scrap ready 
for the drive that starts next Monday!”  
I'hen get to work and help them do it.

W e ’re out to fill the junk yards— to make 
every salvage depot a towering tribute to 
our fighting men. And don’t think the job 
is done when the scrap starts piling up. 
Because the war must end before the need 
for scrap is over.

Do this to help make sure it ends our 
way!

eaune of physical handicaps.
Food purchased by the L'nitedStates 

Department of Agriculture under its 
price stabilization program is ilonated 
to the state. This food i: redistributed ' 
through two outletr: the commodity | 
flistribution program and the com- i 
munity school lunch program. Both 
programs are operated by the state j 
a:̂  one unit.

During March 5,100 schools partici-

Watch this papar for details of the big scrap drive and eihct you must do to help

N EW SPAP ER S' U N I T E D  S C R A P  M E T A L  D R IV E
The Baird Public School and the Baird 
Volunteer Fire Department are cooperat- 
inj2r in this drive.
This space contributed by The Baird Star.
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Boydstun’s October Sale
Merchandise is getting scarce and what 
we can get we want to help you to buy 
your Winter Needs as cheap as it can 
be bought any place.

i

i  4

i  2

8 Yds. 39 in. Brown Domestic, for_$1.00
2 1-2 Yds. Brown Sheeting, fo r-------1.00

Yds. 29c Prints, fo r_______________ 1.00
2 Boxes Kotex, fo r------------ 45c

Boxes Kleenex, fo r--------------------- 45c
Men’s Work S h o e s -------------------- _2.75

Pen
Roy Kondrici 

was in Baird '

Mr. and M r 
Danton Valley 
nesday.

Mrs. D. J. 
Tenn., is visitin 
Jones.

Men’s Hats, for only.
Ladie’s D resses-------
Ladie’s Dresses

.1.00
1.35
2.95

W. B. Jon 
from market a 
new goods. See

I 5 Per Cent Wool Blankets .2.50 i

1 Many Other Bargains . .  Come see. ..

W ill Pay 32 cents for Eggs.
W ill Pay 17 cents for Heavy Hens.

Mrs. Lois Ha 
returned home i 
sister Mrs. 'Thi

Pauline Coal 
High School is 
Teexas State 
San Marcos.

a '

WILL D.BOYDSTUN

Mrs. H. Sch 
Tuesday from 
where she spei 
her daughter.
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t I
BEDROOM— I^irge Front Bedroom. 
All modem conveniences. Mrs. A. R. 
Kelton, Baird, Texas.

___________ «
FISHING N O TIC E-s— All persons 
fishing in my lake one-half mile east 
o f Putnam, must have a permit from 
mo. Mrs. W. M. Isenhower. 2tp

W ANTED— Coat Hangers. W'ill pay 
1 cent each. Must be in fair con
dition. Williams Cleaner’s, Baird, 
Texas. 2tp.

_______________o-------------------

PHILCO RADIO FOR SALE— Good 
condition. $7.50. Madsion Montgomery

S'TRAYED— Rod, whit* face heifer 
eaif aboat 8 months old, branded—  
(bor) on loft hip. Brand is rather 
dim. Weight around 300 pounds. L. 
T. Brochcon, Baird. It-p.

TRUCK DRIVER W A N TE D - For 
work on Highway 158 south o f Camp 
Barkolcy. Pay 50 and 75 cents per 
hour, working eleven hours per day. 
Morgan Construction Company, Abi
lene, Texas, Box 1217. 4tp.

CHEAP FX)RE(TX)SEI) FARMS 
over Texas. I..et us sell your farm or 
yity property. We are pushing sales 
now. Shanks Land and D>an Office, 
809 Oak St., Abilene. Texas. Ample 
parking space.

FOR SALE—2 bedroom heaters, 1 
bath room heater, 1 make-up bed 
room suite, 1 4-bumer gas range. 1 
cafe show rase, and 8 stools, some 
table tops (good lumber), and back 
bar, lots of kitchen utensils. See Mrs 
W’ . FL I’aulson at Miss Myrtle Boyd- 
stun house in W’est Baird.

Mrs. J. D. M 
mother o f Mrs 
tovered from i 
and is now m 
Mrs. Coats.

Mrs. V. E. 
from Scott ani 
where she was 
two weeks. Dr 
Carl went dov 
pany Mrs. Hi! 
trip by auto.

Tillie Settb 
ago from Chi 
the summer 
Settle who is 
plant there, 
for Ballinger 
as secretary 
bipal o f the ! 
Her sister. Mi 
o f English ir 
scool.

FOR SALE- 
ner Gas Rani 
used C!ooIera

P e d a l ,  G v ^ e n d o l y n !
Tl}/s bike isuH 
like your
sewing
machine”

\

“ Why, Edgar! You said let’s make two tires 
do the work of four.”

“ Yeh, but I ’m doing ail the work. There 
ain’t no ’lectric switch on this thing. You 
have to pedal i t !”

“ Oh, well, Edgar. You don’t mind giving 
me a free ride, do you. ’̂ ’

“ Listen, baby. You don’t get any jree rides 
any m ore!”

“ Oh yeah.’  W ell, I ’m getting a free ride on 
that sewing machine!’ ’

“ Ll-u-m-m-ph! Just because it’s electric, and 
you don’t have to pedal it, don’t think it’s 
FREE. You  have to pay for the juice!”

"Sure, Edgar. But we’re using tw 
times as much now as we used t( 
same money. That’s what I call a I

•k it

D ’ja ever win an argument with 
Edgar? You may persuade her to I 
the hike. But she’s right about the r  
trie service.

" S a v  rw b b r  
foday— or  

to m o rro w  yo «  
may walkl"

It’s a fart that >X'est Texas home: 
getting two or three times as much 
for the same money as they did 10 i 
ago. Actually, the electric bill of 
of them is a dime a day— or less!

Not a free ride . . . but FREEDOl 
prise makes this big bargain poss 
the American system wherein men 
plan and create a business that 1 
serves.

WfestTocas Utili ti 
Company

IN V E S T  IN  A M E R IC A  — f o y  War Bonds an
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The Baird Star, Baird, Texas Friday, October 9, 1942
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Notice I I Boydstun's October Sale |
I I Merchandise U getting scarce and what |

t~our stock 
rints, Hats,

M)DS
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

MHd ii expected to be U r je r  than 
jsual. Peanut threshinir beican last 
*’eek-—however the bulk o f o f the 
[>eanut crop is still to be harvested. 
1. K. Faircloth will operate a threash 
nir machine this year. H. M. Retl- 
iins: will run his threasher again 
this year also.

______________ o __________
N O T I C E

All dresses cleaned and pressed 
s'ith fancy buttons, which have to be 
removed will be an extra charge. All 
dresses with belu will be an extra 
charge of 10 cents. All panU with 
belt will be 10 cents extra charge.

We will sew on buttons and mend 
your clothes if  our attention b  called 
to it**>there will be an extra charge 
for this service. You must bring your 
own hangers.

WILLIAMS CLEANERS. 2tp

DELICIOUS CANNINC, APPIJCS 
$1 per bushel. Also fine Delicious for 
eating fresh.CHEAP Papemhell Pe
can Trees. $1. Bred Brood Sows.They 
make money now. Visit

SHANKS NURSERY APPLE  
ORCHARD. “ Largest in Texas" 

one-half mile North o f Clyde.

FOR SAI.E OR TRA1»E OR LEASE 
Tourist Camp and Filling Station In 
W* =t Bainl. adjoining R. L. Edwards 
home. See E. N. Kirby, .\bilene. Tex.

SCAN
AR!
like. Tell them .. .“ Don’t 

it. Get your scrap ready 
at starts next Monday!”  
c and help them do it.
1 the junk yards— to make 
30t a towering tribute to 
, And don’t think the job 
e scrap starts piling up. 
must end before the need

p make sure it ends our

'k  i r  'k

whet you must Jo lo hoip

M E T A L  D R IV E
! Baird 
ooperat-

ird Star.

Merchandise is getting scarce and what 
we can get we want to help you to buy 
your Winter Needs as cheap as it can 
be bought any place.

8 Yds. 39 in. Brown Domestic, for_$1.00
2 1-2 Yds. Brown Sheeting, fo r-------1.00
4 Yds. 29c Prints, fo r_______________1.00
2 Boxes Kotex, fo r------------------------45c
2 Boxes Kleenex, fo r----------- ----------45c
Men’s Work Shoes —--------------------- 2.75

_ 1 .0 0  

.1.35 

.2.95

Personals I
URGENT NEED—

Roy Kandriek of Danton ValUTi 
waa in Baird Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr*. H. M. CulweU of 
Denton Valley were in Baird Wed
nesday.

Mrs. D. J. Wagner of Franklin, 
Tenn., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. V 
Jones.

Men’s Hats, for only.
Ladie’s Dresses-------
Ladie’s Dresses

I  5 Per Cent Wool Blankets---------

I Many Other Bargains ..  Come see...

I W ill Pay 32 cents for Eggs.
I  W ill Pay 17 cents for Heavy Hens.

I WILL D.BOYDSTUN

^.50 i

W. B. Jones has just returned 
from market and is showing many 
new goods. See his ad in this issue.

Mrs. Lois Hanson o f Gainville has 
returned home after visiting with her 
sister Mrs. 'Thurman Allman.

Pauline Coats, graduate of Baird 
High School is attending Southwest 
Teexas State Teacher’s College at 
San Marcos.

I Mrs. H. Schwartx returned home 
 ̂Tuesday from Long Beach, Calif., 
' where she spent several weeks with 
I her daughter, Mrs. Cayle Hall.

An immediate need for aviation 
treaters, toolmakers and machinists 
at the Naval A ir Station, Corpus 
Christi, Texa#, was reporte dtoday 
by Elva L. Smith, acting secretary 
local board o f Civil Service examiners 

AH three B^itions pay $9.12 per 
day, based on $ 40-hour week, with 
time and one-half fer overtime.

Pull inforqiation and application 
forms may be obtained by applying 
in person to any first or second-class 
post office in Louisiana or Texas or 
writing the Regional Director, Tenth 
Civil Service Region, Customhouse, 
New Orleans, or the Recorder, I.abor 
Hoard, U. S. Naval A ir Station, Cor
pus Christi, Texas.

---------------------------- -0_

EPISCOPAL SERVICES 
Rev. H. H. Black o f Colorado City 

will hold services at the Episcopal 
Chapel of the Lord’s Prayer on the 
First Sunday in each month at 3:30 
o’clock p. m. All are cordially invited 
to attend the services.

---------------—o-

FOR SALE—5 room house, with 
breakfast room, bath and screened in 
porch, 3 lota, reasonable down pay
ment, balance as rent. See T. E. 
Powell.

The World*! News Seen Through
T he  Christian  Science Monitor

Am Imtfrnmtionsi DsUy Newspaper 
B TwwWiil Ceastractive Uabiesed Free freas SeaearieM^ 

—  Bditeciels Are T imely and Intmctive, and be DaBy 
Foamrea, Tocether vkli dm Weekly h ^ azin e Seciian, Make 
»  Manitnr an Ideal Newspaper far the Hama.

Tlia Chriadan Science Puklisking Society 
One, Norway Street, Boston, MaiaaackuMtu 

Price 112.00 Yearly, or 11.00 a Month.
Saturday Imuc, including Magazine Section, |2.60 a Year.

K Introductory Offer, 6 Ittuet 29 Cents,
r  Name_______ ______ _______ _________________________ _

Address_______________________________ _____________________

§  SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST

JACKSON ABSTRAQ COMPANY
Prompt and Efficient Service

STELLA GILLILAND. Manager 

Baird. Texa»—Phone 59
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\ I
BEDROOM— Ijarge Front Bedroom. 
All modem conveniences. Mrs. A. R. 
Kelton, Baird, Texas.

_______________n

FISHING N O TIC E -s— All persons 
fishing in my lake one-half mile east 
o f Putnam, must have a permit from 
ma. Mra. W. M. Isenhower. 2tp

W ANTED—Coat Hangers. W'ill pay 
1 cent each. Must be in fair con
dition. Williams Cleaner’s, Baird, 
Texas. 2tp.

_______________o_______________

PHILCO RADIO FOR SALE— Good 
condition. $7.60. Madsion Montgomery

S'TRAYED— Rad, white face heifer 
calf about !  months old, branded—  
(bar) on laft hip. Brand is rather 
dim. Weight around 300 pounds. L. 
T. Brechcen, Baird. It-p.

CHEAP FX)RF.('IX)SEI) FARMS 
over Texas. I.,et us sell your farm or 
rity property. We are pushing sales 
now. Shanks Ijtnd and Ix)an Office, 
809 Oak St., Abilene, Texas, Ample 
parking space.

TRUCK DRIVER W A N T E D - For 
work on Highway 168 louth o f Camp 
Barkeley. Pay 60 and 76 cenU per 
hour, working eleven houra per day. 
Morgan Construction Company, Abi
lene, Texas, Box 1217. 4tp.

______________ o _______________
FOR SALE —2 bedroom heaters, 1 
bath room heater, 1 make-up bed 
room suite, 1 4-bumer gas range. 1 
cafe show case, and 8 stools, some 
table tops (good lumber!, and back 
bar, lots of kitchen utensils. See Mrs. 
\V, E, Paulson at Miss Myrtle Boyd- 
stun house in West Baird.

Mrs. J. D. Mitcheell o f Cottonwood 
mother o f .Mrs. C. W. CoaU has re- 
tovered from a recent serious illness 
and is now making her home with 
Mrs. Coats.

Mrs. V. E. Hill returned Sunday 
from Scott and White clinic. Temple 
where she was a surgical patient for 
two weeks. Dr. Hill and Mrs. Barton 
Carl went down Saturday to accom
pany Mra. Hill home. They made the 
trip by auto.

Tillie Settle returned a few days 
ago from Chicago where she spent 
the summer with her brother Bob 
Settle who is working in a defense 
plant there. Tillie le ft Wednesday 
for Ballinger whereshe has a position 
as secretary to Nat Williams, prin 
^ipal o f the Ballinger public schools 
Her sister. Miss Christine is a teacher 
of F^nglish in the Ballinger high 
scool.

G IRL ANTED— To do general
house work, three afternoons and 
evenings off. No laundry. I f  interes
ted call City Pharmacy, Baird.

FOR SALE— Washing Machine with 
gasoline motor. See Mrs. Grover 
Berry on Rt 1, Baird.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 8 room re
sidence, 20x30 bam with concrete 
floor, two lots. Will trade for grass 
land, farm or livestock. Address Box 
876, Baird, Texas.

imiiii i iiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiimMt

I KEEP VALUABLE PAPERS  I
I  WHERE YO l' CAN REACH THEM IN FIVE M IN ITES |
E  The coming year will be one of strain, uncertainty and confusion E
s  for everyone. S

E Don’t add to these hazards by keeping valuable papers where E
S  they may be misplaced. S

E  During times like these it’s simply common sense to give them E
=  the protection of a safe deposit box. You have them at your E
E finger tips the moment they’re needed. E

I I  The First National Bank of Baird I
I I  BAIRD, TEXAS |
 ̂ E  (Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation) 2
HIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIUIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllimillNIIIIIIIII

__________________
J * * * rf-—Jt-I

> J  ̂ -■» "■*!

F'OR SALE—One good used 4-bur
ner Gas Range Stove and one 6 foot 
used Cloolerator Call 184, Baird.

1 ^

P e d a l ,  G ^ ^ e n d o l y n !
Thh bike isuH 
like your 
sewing 
machine^*

A

'M

\

"W hy, Edgar! You said let’s make two tires 
do the worjc o f four.”

"Yeh , but I ’m doing aJl the work. There 
ain’ t no ’Icctric switch on this thing. You 
have to pedal i t !’ ’

."O h, well, Edgar. You don’t mind giving 
me a free ride, do you?”

"Listen, baby. You don’t get any free rides 
any m ore!”

"O h yeah? W ell, I ’m getting a free ride on 
that sewing machine!"

"LT-u-m-m-ph! Just because it’s electric, and 
you don’t have to pedal it, don’t think it’s 
FREE. You  have to pay for the juice!’ ’

" S ov*  rmbbmr 
today— -or 

ypj tomorrow you 
may walk/"

"Sure, Edgar. But we’re using two or three 
times as much now as wc used to— for the 
same money. That’s what I call a free ride!’ ’ 

*  ★

D ’ja ever win an argument with your wife, 
Edgar? You may persuade her to help pedal 
the bike. Bui she's right about the cost of elec
tric service.

It’s a fact that VC'est Texas homes today are 
getting two or three times as much elcctridty 
for the same money as they did 10 or 15 years 
ago. Actually, the electric bill of two-thirds 
of them is a dime a day— or less!

Not a free ride .. . hut EREEEX3M of enter
prise makes this big bargain possible under 
the American system wherein men are free to 
plan and create a business that builds and 
serves.

'So EMng, D a d . . .  
M'm G oing A B er 'em ww

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company

INVEST IN AM E R IC A  •— 9ify W o r ten ds  end Stampul

U NCLE SAM, of course, comes 

first, and we of the Texas 

cold Pacific feel that the traveling 

public will be happy to cooperate 

with us in taking the best possible 

core of our folks in the armed serv

ices.

Therefore, may we offer our civil

ian friends who find it necessary to 

travel by train a few timely travel 

suggestions; to-wit; Plan your trip 

as far in advance as possible— 

Whenever possible, travel on week 

<iays—Buy round-trip tickets, save

time and money—Buy your Pull

man ticket os soon as your reserva

tion has been made—Cancel your 

reservation promptly if travel plans 

are changed—Take as little lug
gage as possible, then thereTl be 
more room and comfort for every
body.

You may not always be able to 
secure the exact Pullman accom
modation you prefer; however, you 
are always assured that whatever 
accommodation you are assigned 
you will hove complete privacy and 
a soft, white, full-sized Pullman bed.

Sutf
MORE BONDS TEXAS I

THE

i l lM i

MCIFIC

Apply MOW tor f r e f s f s f  
os a U. S. Army or N e v e f  
Aviotlou C o d e f.

THE TEXA S AND PACIFIC RY
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Notice to Subscribers 
To Baird Star

The cumins of < p* m’ - r brinjfs 
i»ur annual ' ub>*cript -on I'umv'iiiKi' for 
NKVS ami R K N K W U . S- *cript»on.

VN\ do not intiiul to rai.-o our fub- 
arription price which is $1.50 per ■ 
year in Callahan County and $2.00 
l>er year i>ut»ide of • alluhan county 
and from now until January 1, 1043 
will make our .Annual Barjfain Rate f 
of $1.00 in the county and $1.60 out-  ̂
aide the county for both new and re
newals subscriptions.

Many weekly newspapers have 
raised iheir subscription rate to cope 
with the continueil rise in prices of 
paper and other equipment neces.sary 
to publish a paper and The Star will 
be forced to discontinue the bargain 
rate on January 1, 1943. This will 
Ifive our subscribers an opportunity 
to pay their subscription at our old 
hanrain rate and we tru-̂ t̂ our sub
scribers will take advantage of thi; 
offer.

The Bain! Star is the oldest news
paper in Callahan County, and one 
of the oldest in thi State of Texas... 
We will celebrate our Fifty-Fifth .An
niversary I»ec. 8, 11*42...Jind we have 
many . ub—’•'‘ i on our list w ho have 
read The Star each week ilurinif this 
time.

It is our ambition and desire to 
Ifive our readers a good weekly paper 
ifivinjf new’s from %11 parts o f the 
county as much possible.

We make this offer to subscribers 
who are in arrears two years, or 
more on Subscription: Pay $2.50 and 
we will cre«lit all past due on sub
scription and (fiv-- crwlit for one 
year’s subscription from date o f ex
piration.
SPF< 1 \1. s i B.'<( KIPTION OFFl H

tha matUr and will be compelled to 
discontinue subscriptions not paid, 
and we hope that our subscribers will 
appreciate our position and pay up 
their subscriptions.

Thanking all of You, we are, 
Sincerely yours,

THK B.AIKI* STAR.
Eli^a C.illilund, Editor-Publisher

F O a y i C T O R Y

BUY
U N I T E D

S T A T E S

JVAR
BONDS

AN D

STAMPS

YOUR COUNTY HOME 
DEMONSTRATION A6ENT

T e a  AS  cxT iN S ioN  acaviea

By Miss M'arjovie Brow’n, Agent

MEAT RATIONING
one

Hf‘¥ U.S.WAR BONDS
Ten per cent of your Income 
In War Bonds will help to 
build the planes and tanks 
that will insure defeat of Hit
ler and his Ajiis partners.

-o —

\\\> : 0 ..,1 "  V
G 'V ' lt a. <;• • n w, or
?i: - .s I -t n V ..1 T '■
pon V. t * y u tei
e-> .1 \V !v-T i 1! /̂ .l '̂.1. d
Patriot in '.*> ■■ f : t . I

S D V in iff,.
In ! y i?-.n y -.r t- -V aeon

pet-i:^ti t ir f  * - c  û  -.rp-
lions b-at now wo brr n: cnoice in

Fort Worth 
Star-Telepram

DFI.IVF.KEn AT YOFR DOOR 
Morning. Evening and Sunday 

S**e-or-''all

BOB SWINSON

Prospecta o f meat rationing and 
meatless meals, to help in the war 
program, need not distrub the hoine- 
maker...not if she is resourceful. In 
fact, she may welcome the chance 
to try new dishes, or some the fami
ly dosen’t often have.

As a rule, meat is a hearty dish 
around which a meal ia built. So 
look for another food that “ stays 
by you” when planning for meatless 
menus. .A number o f foods can do 
yeoman duty and there are many 
ways to seiTe them.

Many people think first o f proltun 
when they think o f meat. It ’s true 
that meant is an excellent source of 
protein. In fact, half of the amount 
of protein we need is normally 
gainetl from meat and other animal 
sources-"Such as poultry, fish, eggs 
and milk proiiucts.

Protein is a body builder. Most 
of our tissues, muscles, and organs 
are made of proten. Children need 
protein for growth, and both chil
dren and adults need it to maintain 
their body tissues.

general rule to follow is-plan 
for variety. For instance, there la 
protein in food other than meats.
Although the most efficient protein 
comes from animal sources ,̂ you are
not restricted to meats. Remember i jQunging wear. Sale of patterns manu 
when meat is not available, you can fJ^gtured

atrictiona will wiak* hia cIoUmb acme 
what different.

Even paper patterns used in home 
dress making soon will reflect war
time styles, but until pattern makers 
van comply fully with the new res- 
srictions, home dress makers should 
line their own ingenuity in saving 
iiiuteriuls. I

Paper patterns will be govt*reneil 
by the same restrictioiiH impostHl by j 
the-' War Pnaluction Board on ready j 
lo-wear non-woolen garments. Wool j 
restriction will not apply because j 
manufacturers naturally do not know 
whether their patterns will be used 
for wool, rayon or cotton.

The new WPB order covers pat- 
items for women’s and children’s 
\lresses and coats, lingerine, and

Dr. V. E. H ILL
D E N T I S T

X-R A Y
Office UpiUlrB 

Telephone Buildinf

BAIRD. TEXAS

L. B. LEW IS
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

General Civil PrsctlcB 
Fire and Auto Inaurance

Baird, Texas

get this efifeient protein from eggs, 
milk, and cheese, also from poultry, 
fish and ahell-fish.

and

before this recent order

beans, a

Vegetables, such as peas
nd particularly soybeans

may continue.
The new regulation does not re

strict the sire and number o f pocketa 
and the width of belts. This is where 
the home dress maker can cooperate 
voluntarilly in the saving of material

OTIS BOWYER
L A W Y E R

Baird, Texas

given you t'he ' Since cloth has so many war-time
uses it mustlw regardeil as a weamember that it takes more of the 

vegeCiible group, and in good va
riety, to equal any given amount of 
animal protein. Other sources of pro
tein are nuts. peanuU, and grains, 
especially whole grains.

There is niacin in grain pnalucts 
potatoes and green vegetables, and 
fruits as well as in meat. In the gain 
products group, whole wheat bread 
or cereals give you a purticurlarly 
large amount of niacin. Enrich 
white brea<l an dllour enter the pic
ture too in giving you more niacin.

It is not difficult to get thiamine 
in your day’s meals, even on days 
when you don’t eat any meat, if you 

However, meat has other gooil j plenty of wholegrain foods. A-
side from meat and grains, you also 
get thiamine from iMitatoes, the dry 
legumes, eggs, and leafy green vege
tables. A l- ' from many fruits.

Otis Bowyer, Jr.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

M O N U M E N T S
The fitting tribute to one 
whom you have loved ia 
a monument o f permanence 
and grace; a stone that will 
go d.twn through the years 
marking the last resting 
place of one w’lose name 
you respect and honor.

values besides its protein. For in
stance, meat is a source of niscin, a 
member o f the vitamin B family. 
.N'iacin helps your nerves and your 
digestion, makes for a healthy skin 
ami ul; i) does a lot to wnnl o ff pel- 
luKta. .Another name for iiiarin is 
nicotinic aei<l (not the same as ni
cotines .Meat normally suppliL.s 
cover half of the total niacin you get 
in your forni.

Thiamine...also known as vitamin 
Bl, ril>oflavin..stil another B vita
min, ami iron are three more food 
values that you get from meat. How 
ever, you do ot depend on meat for 
these values to the same extent as 
for niacin.

The question for meatless menu 
planning is how to get these food 
values into the day’s eating. And

pon and conserved accordingly.
Higher prices and less skillful 

workmanship in ruady-made cloth-1 i(jo7 First National Bank BMf 
ing have prompted increasing num-1 Phone 2-2066, Dallas, Texas 
liers of homemakers to do their own ! 
sewing this season..

Although ho new metal or plastic •• *  ŵ w A / ^ I ^ D W 7 D \ I
rippers can be made, manufacturers i S L A l y  tS L J K [S
who have sliile fasteners in stock 
can use them. What’s more important 
the War Proiiuction Hoard has en- 
nounced that zippers from old cloth
ing and other dis<;anled articles can! 
he salvaged and sold. So by all |
means, clon’t throw away a \ } V y U e F U J i e r a l U o m e
It may have a long life ahead.

The WPB has change<l its mind! 
and pajamas are not going to be 
streamlined after all...at least not 
until after the pixxluction al^ fall 
models i.s complete. If ami when all I

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

BAIRD. TEXAS

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Lady Embalraer and Attaviant

Flowers For All Occasiona 
Phones $8 nnd 3$ V

.As for riboflavin, goinl .sources pajamas are ma«le with short legs j 
other than m«-at arc milk products, and no frills, mnnufaetun*rs nay they 
eggs, ami grain products, especially will .save five >■ an!- of material per 
whole grain cereals. You got some dozen jiair.
riboflavin from vegetables and fruits 
too.

You also obtain iron in many 
foo<ls besiiles moat. Corouls are a 
good source of iron, and so is whole 
vyheat flour. Dry legumes, eggs, po-

(Mie last tip alwiut your old ulk 
stockings. Don’t throw them away  ̂
or burn them up, InTause the Nevy 
needs silk for powder bags. Ami 
ev«‘n if WPB decides not touse your 
old hose for powder bags, they may

tatoes, leafy green vegetables and | come in handy for some other war 
fruits are additional sources of this i purpose.
food value.

CLOTHING
Clothes may not make the man 

or woman but war-time clothing re-

Old nylon or rayon ose can’t be 
he reclaimed for powder bags. But 
save your silk ones until you’re asked 
to give them to the national scrap 
pile.

TOM B. HADLEY
CHIKURKACTOK 

19 Years In baird 
S'ncc August, 16, 1922 

Office Three blocks East of 
Court House baird Texas

B. F. RUSSELL
ATTORNEY AT-LAW  

Baird, Texas
^ 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,III,11,11111,1,1,111,11,111,III,m ill,

I SPECIAL 60 DAY BARGAIN I
We have a beautiful line of the very latest designs in grave 
msrkt'rs from which to make selections. Our prices are 
reasonable and our work guaranteed. Come in and look over 
our line— we will take pleasure in showing you our stock and 
our workmanship.

A t  your need, we shall be pleased to se rve  you.

Sam L  Dryden
782 Walnut Street ABILENE Phone 4176

THESE 6 MAGAZINES AND THE BAIRD STAR

B. L. RUSSELL
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

(Office at Courthouse) 

Baird, Texas

UlillllllllllllimilllllMlllllllllll lllll lllll lllll llllllll lllll lllll illll lllll lllll lllllll ll il lll ll ll

I  HERBS WHAT YOU GET ] 
I  Woman*8 Home Companion . .  I  yr. j 
I  Better Homes and Gardens . . .  1 yr.
I  Household M agazine .......... 1 yr. [
I  Farm Journal & Farmer's Wife 1 yr 
I  American Poultry Journal I yr,
I  ^Progressive Farm er............1 yr,
I  The Baird S ta r ........................I  yr.

ALL  SEVEN FOR 
ONE YEAR

$3.00
DRESS UP 

YOUR H.AIR 

FOR

Autumn

M AKE YOUR 
APPO IN TM E N T E A R LY ! 

Short For Style
Short For Comfort

Short For Curls
that spring back into place at a 

flash of the comb

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
MANCHE F.STES, Manager

’ ( ) Check here if you want Southern Agriculturist, one year, substituted for Progressive Farmer.

REGULAR VALUE $6.00—YOU SAVE $3.00

You will get all Seven publications, and if you are already a sub.scriber to 
.\NV of these, your present subscription will be extended. Mail or bring the coupon 

below to our office AT ONCE, and you will receive the SIX BIG MAGAZINES 
each month, and THE BAIRD STAR each week that’s 72 magazines and 52 news 
papers— 121 issues in all for only $3.00 ODER AT ONCE because we may soon 

have to withdraw this offer or advance the price.

DALLAS NEWS
Delivered Daily

Abilene Morning 
News

DEUVERED TWICE DAILY  
8e« or Call

C. W. Conner
BAIRD, TEXAS

FA M ILY  WASH
10 CentM Poand 

Dwidla Mast be SO per ceat 
Flat Work 

•  Will Call Monday, Wednesday'and 
5 Friday of Each WeeW
E Call Phone No. 13,1
i  GROVER GILBERT
Ei Representative, Baird. Texas

I  Abilene iMundry Co

USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE $3.00

Date-Gentlemen:
Yes, indeed, I want to accept your magazine offer before it is withdrawn. 

Enclosed is $3.00 in FULL PAYM ENT for a ONE YE AR ’S subscription, new or re

newal, to your new'spaper and the following six publications:
WOMAN’S HOME COMPANION - 1 year AMERICAN POULTRY JOURNAL- 1 yr. 
BF:TTER h o m e s  a n d  GARDENS -1 yr.Farm Journal and Farmer’s W ife - 1 yr. 

HOUSEHOLD M AG AZ IN E --------- 1 yr. PROGRESIVE FA R M E R -------------1 yr.

I  KELTON'S  
I  Flower Shop
E| Flowers for All Occasions 
E Bpeoial Attention given all or<^|a 
=  1 We wire flowers anywhere ^

i l  NURSERY STOCK

We also carry a Full Lina of 
Shrubs, Evergreens, Planta, Etc

SEE OUR STOCK BEFORB 
BUYING

Phone, 08, Baird, Taxaa-

My name is 

Towm______

Address 

State___

Federal Land Bank 
and

Commissioners' Loan
If you wish to refinance your 

loans with 4 and 6 per cent money 
on long and easy paymenta, see or 
communicate with

M. H. PERKINS 
Secretary-Treasurer 

Citixens National Farm Loan 
Aaaodatlon 
Clyda* Ttxaa .

/

Our Motto— “Tis Neithe

F IF T Y -F IF T H  YE A R BAIRD. C A LLA H A

Army Calls For, 
Drafting 18-19 
Year Old Group

The War Department asked Con
gress for immediate enactment of 
legislation to reduce the draft age 
to 18 in line with President 
Roosevelt’s endorsement of that pro
posal in his radio address Tuesday 
night, Oct. 13.

The Senate committee, it was 
learned, planned to start work im- 
mediatcly on the Gurney hill and 
to press for Senate approval of the 
Measure as soon as that bo<ly re
convenes after its two-weeks in
formal recess.

The House was expected to ap
prove the legislation as soon as the 
Senate has acted.
2,.'>0fl,000 Youths Affected

The Census Bureau has estimated 
“ conservatively” that there are now 
approximately 2,500,000 youths in 
the 18-19 age bracket in this country 
A goodA percentage o f these al
ready have enlisted voluntarily in the 
Army, Navy and Marine Corps, but 
an estimated 1.000,000 or more are 
considereil still available for military 
service.

The drafting o f youths is expected 
to delay the induction of some men 
with dependents.

Stimson was only one o f several 
* high officials in favor of lowering 

the draft age from 20 to 18, Others 
who submitted favorable reports 
were Secretary o f Navy Prank Knox 
War Manpower Commissioner Paul 
V. McNutt and Maj: Gen. Lewis B, 
Hershey, National Selective Service 
director.

In hia fireside chat, Mr. Roose
velt warned parents of *teen-age 
boys that it was **iiMTitable’* that 
youths of 18 and 19 would be in
ducted for duty with the armod 
servkee. However, ha left tho gen- 
eral manpower situation on a vol
untary hasie for tho prooont, but 
added that **wo mvatlMm to ro- 
tion manpower.'*

------------------- flu. ■■ ■

School Lunch Room

O. E. Eastham Died 
Suddenly Friday

Callahan Cbpnty is helping to wipe 
out the evil o# malnutriUoo through 
its Community Scbeol Lunch Pro
grams which ara now getting under 
way. P. M. Miller said today.

Sponsors of the pcogram hart tx« 
pressed a determininntion this year 
to surpass their record of last year 
when some 1200 school children were 
reached through School Lunch Pro
grams operating in 10 schools in the 
county.

“The Agricultural Marketing Ad
ministration assures sponsors steady 
supplies of evaporated milk, one or 
more dried fruits, wheat cereal, wheat 
flour and dry edible beana for school 
lunches this year.’*

Millar said, “Sponsors may be reas
onably eertain of stady supplies of 
one or more edditional dairy products 
cereal products, pototoes and eggs, 
as well as a number of processed or 
fresh fruits and vegetables. Other 
Commodities also will be available 
from time to time.

’’ i Records how over 9 million Ameri-

rn children are suffering from un- 
t  nourishment. This number will 
rise as the wa rgoes on unless some

thing is done. The Agricultural Mar 
keting Administration is ready to fur 
nish the basic foods for lunches for 
every one o f these malnourished chil 
dren. It is up to local sponsors to see 
that the lunches are prepared and 
served. Miller explained.

____. . e______________________
SPANISH CLUB ELECTS 

NEW  MEMBERS

Oscar Edwin Eastham, 64. died 
suddenly at his home here at 12:30 
Friday morning, death resulting from 
a heart atuu’ .k

Funeral services wereheld Sunday 
afternoon at 8 o’clock at the Presliy- 
terian Chuveh with R jv  S. P. CoHmv  ̂
o f .Abilene, conducting the rites. 
Burial was made in I’ oss conietery 
under direction o f Wylie Funeral 
home.

Pallbearers were, Horace Elliott, 
Eddie Bullock, Fabain Bell, C.nry 
Sidney McGowen. Bruce Thomp«<on, 
and George Lambert.

O. E. Eastham was one of Callahan 
county’s oldest natives l)orn Aug. 
31, 1878, the son of .Mr. and -Mrs. 
Jack Eastham, pioneers of Callahan 
county.
Mr. Eastham is survived by his wife 

two daughters, Miss Agnes Eastham, 
Dallas, Mrs. B. G. Johnson o f Walters 
Okla., and Morris Eastham with the 
Air Force at Duncan Field, San An
tonio, also three grand children. Bob- 
bye and Basil Johnson o f Walters, 
Okla, and Dickie Eastham, Baird He 
is also survived by two sisters Miss 
Mae Eastham and Mrs. Alice Powell 
Baird and two brothers, Tom East
ham, Admiral and F. P. Eastham, of 
Eric, Okla.. All members o f the family 
were present at the funeral including 
Raymond Eastham, a nephew of Eric 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Martin, nep
hew and niece o f Fort Worth.

Out of town friends attending the 
funeral were: Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Street, Mrs M. R. Street, Judge and 
Mrs. J. R. Black, all of Abilene, and 
Mrs. Louise Disheron of Ranger.

Mr. Eastham has livad in Baird 
for morethan a quarter of a century, 
he was a grocery clerk for some years 
He was a devoted member of the 
Presbyterian Church and a member 
of the Woodmen of the World.

AUTHOR PRESENTS BOOK TO 
CAIXAAHAN CO. UBRART

Las Primeras began a new year 
o f study by electing two new mem
bers, Mrs. Melba Foy and Mrs. J. C. 
Shockey. Mrs Archie Nichols was 
elected leader o f Pan America Ac
tivity.

Plans havebeen made to study the 
Spanish Primers that are used in the 
public schools. A t present the group 
is spending its time studying pronun- 
tiation, and an effort is being made 
to team the phrases most cominutily 
used in conversational Spant.sh.

The next meeting will be held the 
fourth Monday in October with Mrs. 
Manion, at which time an amendment 
to the club constitution is to be voted 
upon. All members are urged to be 
present.

Mrs. T. W. Briscoe, Reporter.

A  gift of unuaual intaraat to ra* 
sidenta of'Baird and Callahan County 
waa mada recently when Bhiiie Phil- 
tps of Big Springs, author nf the 
popular, beat seller “Big Spring”-  
the casual biography of a prairie 
town** sent a copy of his book to the 
Callahan County Public Library, Bear 
ing the signature of Imth the author 
and his wife. Nan Bell Philips.

The g ift was made in especial re
cognition o f the fact that Mr. and 
Mrs. Phillips were reared in Baird.

It  will be recalled that Shine Phil
ips was connected with the Holmes 
Drug Company, also the J. H. Terrell 
drug store and his wife, the daugh- 
terof F. S. Bell and niece o f Judge 
Bowyer, pioneer families o f Callahan 
County and spent her girlhood days 
here.

As an active member o f the Wed
nesday Club, Nan Bell helped to spon 
sor the first public library opened in 
Baird. Since the present library also 
sponsored by the same club, the g ift 
o f this splendid hook is most appro
priate and timely.

“ Big Spring”  will hold the interest 
o f every reader. Its particular ap
peal is that it captures a segment 
o f what America was “ back in those 
days. .

Big Spring, with a change o f cli
mate, could have lieen anybody’s 
home town, forty or fifty  years ago 
This is one o f the reasons why the 
book has become popular with readers 
not only in Texas but all over the 
nation.

A t the fall meeting o f the Calla
han County Club Institute to be held 
in Baird on Saturday, October seven
teenth, this book will be reviewed by 
a member o f the Library Board, Mrs. 
Lee Ivey,

THE DELPHIAN CLUB

’The Delphian Club met in the home 
o f Mrs. McElroy October 13th. Each 
member brought a guest. The meet
ing was called to order by the presi
dent, Mrs. Brightwell.

Mrs. .Hugh Ross, the leader for the 
afternoon, welcomed the guests and 
Inembers. Mrs. Norrell intrmiuced 
the guest speaker, Mrs. Lynde, who 
gave a very interesting talk on her 
experience in India and Burma and 
her exciting, dangerous voyage home 

The Club adjourned to meet Oct 
27th with Mrs. Fulton.
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